Patrick J Goryl
March 16, 1954 - August 4, 2019

Patrick J. Goryl, of Sterling Heights, passed away August 4, 2019 at the age of 65. He
was born March 16, 1954 in Grosse Pointe, Michigan to Stephen and Veronica (nee
Halapi) Goryl.
Pat enjoyed fishing, watching hockey and was an avid bowler. He also took great pride
and joy being a part of his children's lives as they were growing up. Whether it was
coaching his son's bowling, hockey or soccer team or spending time with and watching
over his little girl, he truly filled his "Dad" role perfectly.
Pat was a family man. He also had a very weird sense of humor that he shared with many
family members. His quick wit and fast thinking "on his feet (foot)" gave him the ability to
crack a joke in any situation no matter how off the wall it may be. He was very “supportive”
to his family and friends, no matter the situation. He was always there and a True Super
Hero to those he loved and those that loved him. Spending time with his family was
always cherished as will all the memories and jokes that were made. He will truly be
missed in many ways by all of his family and friends.
Pat is survived by his beloved wife, Elizabeth ”Betty” and his children, Jaclyn (Scott) Rotier
and Kevin Goryl. He is the loving Papa of Eva and Luke Rotier and dear brother of Dr.
Stephen (Jeanette), Cecelia (Barry) Allen, Michael (Christine), Carl (Mary Jane), David
(Karen) and the late Veronica Goryl. He is also survived by many loving nieces, nephews,
great nieces, great nephews, cousins and friends.
Visitation Thursday 2-8 p.m. and Friday 1-8 p.m. with a Rosary Friday 7 p.m. at the Wasik
Funeral Home, Inc., 11470 Thirteen Mile Road (west of Hoover) Warren. Instate Saturday
9:30 a.m. until time of Funeral Mass 10 a.m. at St. Jane Frances De Chantal Catholic
Church, 38750 Ryan (south of 17 Mile) Sterling Heights.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be addressed to The Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter, 2265 Livernois Road, Ste 410

Troy, MI 48083 or online at detroit@cff.org

Events
AUG
8

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Wasik Funeral Home-Warren Chapel
11470 E 13 Mile Rd, Warren, MI, US, 48093

AUG
9

Visitation

01:00PM - 08:00PM

Wasik Funeral Home-Warren Chapel
11470 E 13 Mile Rd, Warren, MI, US, 48093

AUG
9

Rosary
Wasik Funeral Home-Warren Chapel
11470 E 13 Mile Rd, Warren, MI, US, 48093

AUG
10

Instate at Church

09:30AM - 10:00AM

St. Jane Frances de Chantal Catholic Church
38750 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, Mi, US

AUG
10

Funeral Mass

10:00AM

St. Jane Frances de Chantal Catholic Church
38750 Ryan Road, Sterling Heights, Mi, US

Comments

“

Patrick was a great bro and a great bowler. He will be missed.

Carl Goryl - August 10, 2019 at 07:31 AM

“

We're so sad to hear about Pat. Although it's been a few years since we've been
together, we remember all the great times we had with Pat and Betty. I bowled with
Pat for many years and he was always jovial and fun to be around. I'm sorry we can't
get up there for the funeral, but know that our thoughts and prayers are with you.
We'll miss him a lot.
...Joe and Yvonne Killewald.

Joseph Killewald - August 08, 2019 at 06:33 PM

“

Betty and Family,
I was so sorry to hear about Patrick. He was one hell of a person. I always
remembered him for his unbelievable humor and that was the first thing I thought
about when I heard he had passed. Patrick say Hi for to everyone up there for me. I
miss them all and will miss you too.
Love Your Cousin,
Judy Stolowski

Judith Stolowski - August 08, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

I am so sorry I cannot attend funeral home to say goodbye to a dear old friend. Pat
and Betty were fun to bowl with on a league back in the day. Pat was always upbeat
and in a good mood. I loved his laugh. Heaven just got a new angel.

Pamela Addy - August 08, 2019 at 02:58 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Patrick J Goryl.

August 08, 2019 at 02:02 PM

“

I am sad to have learned of my cousin, Patrick's, passing.
He was always there to share our grief during family tragedies
and always showed up for the fun parties too.
Patrick was always kind to his snotty nosed little cousin.
I will always remember him making us laugh growing up.
As we got older he turned into a kind, loving father and husband
and he could still make me laugh even in tough times.
Never forget you Patrick. I'm sure you'll make God laugh too.
My sincere condolences to all the family,
Dan

Daniel Halapi - August 07, 2019 at 06:26 PM

“

Patrick was one of my favorite cousins. Going to Uncle Steve's and Aunt Vern's was
always good and more enjoyable if Pat was around. His whit and funniness will not
be forgotten by me. He was the biggest kidder with the biggest heart.
Yours in Christ, Mike Halapi

Michael Halapi - August 06, 2019 at 06:48 PM

“

Our hearts go out to the Goryl family as you go through this tough time, but we also
stand with you in celebration of Pat's life and what he has meant to family, friends,
and everyone fortunate enough to meet him.
Darrell, Sandy, Brett, Tina, and Addison Rotier

Brett - August 06, 2019 at 11:39 AM

